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According to The Abbey Group, Susan Salter has been appointed sales associate for their 45
Province luxury condominium development in Boston. 
Salter joins the Abbey Group from Gibson Sotheby's International Realty, bringing 25 years of
experience in the real estate and marketing industry. During her association with Sothebys, Salter
was ranked one of the top 15 agents in the company. Throughout her career, Salter has been
recognized as a top producer, consistently ranking in the top 50 real estate agents in the state of
Massachusetts and top 1% internationally. 
"I'm looking forward to working with The Abbey Group at such a remarkable property" said Salter.
"45 Province is a great place to call home in an unmatched location in the center of the city, and I'm
excited to help showcase the property." 
Abbey Group president David Epstein said, "We are very excited to welcome Susan to the Abbey
Group. With her expertise in both the marketing of new developments and the selling of existing
homes, Susan is valued for her market knowledge. She is a highly respected real estate agent, and
her loyal following of past clients gives testimony to her ongoing commitment to serve sellers and
buyers with reliable advice and personal attention."
45 Province is a full-service 138-unit residence featuring a resident only Exhale spa including a four
seasons pool, spa treatment room and fitness studio with cardio, stretching and conditioning areas.
The development also features a parlor comprised of a library; lounge and screening room; an
elegant dining room with a catering kitchen; a spectacular roof terrace offering sweeping panoramic
views of the city; valet parking and 24-hour concierge service. 
The Abbey Group is a Boston-based real estate company founded in 1968. From its early years
redeveloping urban Boston historic buildings into luxury residences and high quality offices, the firm
has evolved into a prominent force in real estate and resort development. The Abbey Group has
developed over 100 buildings used for commercial, retail, residential laboratory and parking uses
including the Landmark Center, Lafayette Corporate Center, Landmark Square Apartments and St.
Germain Street Apartments. In 2003, The Abbey Group became Co-Owner and Co-Managing
Director of the fabled Boston Celtics, bringing a lifetime love and enthusiasm for the team to the
partnership.
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